# Snohomish Basin Salmon Recovery Technical Committee Meeting Agenda

June 7th, 2022, 9:00—12:00
Zoom Meeting – Info on Page 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>What/Why?</th>
<th>How?</th>
<th>Questions/Key Content</th>
<th>Who?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00—9:10   | Brief intros, brief agenda review  
*Get oriented and focused.* | Introductions; Co-chairs review agenda                                 | As we settle in, rename yourself in the participant list with first/last/affiliation | Co-chairs: Mike Rustay (Snohomish County), Matt Pouley (Tulalip Tribes) |
| 9:10—10:00  | **Regional and Basin updates**  
Review and Approval of 2022 SRFB/PSAR ranked list,  
State and federal funding outlook,  
Other Basin announcements | Informal verbal updates, walk through SRFB/PSAR projects and discuss funding scenarios. | Consensus vote on ranked list recommendation to the Forum.                           | Gretchen Glaub (WRIA7 Lead Entity Coordinator); co-chairs, Project Review Subcommittee |
| 10:00-10:35 | **Blue Heron Slough**  
Update on 2022 construction | Presentation, questions.                                               |                                                                                      | Port of Everett, Wildlands Inc.                                      |
| 10:35-10:45 | **Break**                                                                 |                                                                     |                                                                                      | All                                                                  |
| 10:45-11:25 | **Round Table Summer Announcements.**                                     | Group show and tell.                                                 | Doing construction, monitoring or other field work this summer? Share plans with your colleagues. | All                                                                  |
| 11:25-11:30 | **Meeting wrap-up**  
Final announcements,  
September meeting details |                                                                     |                                                                                      | All                                                                  |
| 11:30       | **Adjourn**                                                                | Have a good field season!                                             |                                                                                      | All                                                                  |

NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING: SBSRTC Meeting, September 13th, 2022, 9am—12 pm. Virtual meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81466179441?pwd=ckNpZjFwM29OREpkazBWRNFLzJGUT09

Meeting ID: 814 6617 9441
Passcode: 517777
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,81466179441#,,,,,,0#,,517777# US (Tacoma)
+16699006833,,81466179441#,,,,,,0#,,517777# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kCVnRxDT3